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TAMERICAN SHIPS OWN RAISING

- ' V I.Mm III
STRONG ASSOCIAr y FORMED

TO WORK FOR StjUTH ROAD TO

GRANT CO., BURNS, LAKEVIEW

ART NOT POLITICS INTERESTS
ISADORA, FAMOUS DANCER

TtKSOLlTrOXS
WHKRKAS, The improvement of the highway from Pendleton southward

through tlrant County, thence to Burns and Uikeview is of extreme import-
ance for the following reasons:

1. The territory affected geographically embraces a very large portion of
the State of Oregon.

2. This district has long been settled but Its development has been re-

tarded by the lack of transpcrtat ion.
?. There is a particular n ed of a north and south road because only

through such a road may ntany farmers and stockmen have proper access to
market and finuncitil centers.

4. The present condition of the road between Pendleton and Grant County
i.i intolerable and has been defined bv the Ktate Hichwav Conimisy,inn us the

only be of Inestimable service to poo- -

worst road n Oregon.
5. " To Improve this road jvQlihl not

pie in uie iiuerciuai uiu,
tourist standpoint tlirough providing a connection between the Columbia
Itivcr Highway, the Old Oregon Trail and the n highway
with the John Day Highway. ,.fi

WFIEAEAS, The improvement of this north and south road Is imperative
if the people living adjacent to such road are to have the service they are en-

titled to and if the interior couiitly Is to be developed In accord with its pos-
sibilities.

THKHKKOltF. H15 IT KKKOLVED, Py th s association that its officers and
executive committeemen be Instructed to use every proper effort In their
power to bring about the early Improvtiment of the road for its entire length
but that the securing of a better grade north from the north fork of the John
Day be treated as particularly urgent. ,

HP. IT UESOLVKI), liy this Association that the county court of Cnmtllla
county be urged to hold Intact the $65,000 of bond money voted for this road,
so as to have the same for niatcliing federal and state funds when the same
can be sccu'

HIC IT niOKtilV'Isn, That copies of this rosolut'on be forwarded to the
county courts of I'matilla, Grunt, Harney nnd Lake, counties, tho state high-
way commission of Oregon, the district forester in Portland and members of
the Oregon delegation In Congress.
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GREEKS HA E

TWO WEEKS TO

LEAVE THRACE

Allies to Control Territory

for 45 Days Before Limited

Turkish Force Can Enter.

j
KEMALISTS MUST

WITHDRAW 10 MILES

British Not to Bring Reinforce-

ments Into Neutral Zone

Pending Peace Parley.

MtTDAXIA, Oct. 11. (U, P.) ThB
Near East armistice was signed this
morning. Calling of the official peaca
conference comes later. Tho terms of
tho armistice are: Tho Greeks must
evacuate thrace, their anmy in two
weeks, the civil force shortly there- -
alter; the Turkish gendarmles can
enter Thrace after forty-fiv- e days of
allied control. The police force can.
not exceed eight thousand; the Turks
must not advance boyond the present
lines in the Ismld neutral zone, lha
Turks must withdraw ten miles from,
the Hrltish positions at Chanak; tho
iiritisti must not bring reinforcements
Info this area, and the Turks guaran.,
tee to protect minorities.

The armistice terms represented theutmost concessions the western pow-
ers would make to the Turks, fret-inn-
s to Hit' e.onc.Itwioii, t,the anrrlsi:
the purley, sir Charles Harington.
British commander in chief, notified.'net Pasha that the protocol had thenicking of both France and Italy.
No action has been taken on thaFrench suggestion that tho later peace,
parley be held at Scutari, November'
1. Five copies of the (nrmlstlce were,signed, one copy 1 to each Britain,
! ranee, Italy, Greece and Turkey. Thoarmistice terms will be the Rtatns In''.ho Near Kast, until after the final
icace parley Is held.

ArraiixliiB Two Meetings.
LnXHOX, Oct. 11, (A. P.)WitUIhe armistice signed at MutiunUi, twoconferences are now being arrangedone fixing the general Near East peace '

terms ami the other for the neutral,izatlon of the Dardanelles

STATEMENTS OF COCA1

COLA KING CALLED LIES

I.OH ANUHLKB, Oct. 11. (A. P.)
Wilbur Le Dette, formerly of At-- :'lanta, Ua., now living here, voluii.

'

t'lered a statement today that he was
me traveling salesmun mentioned hy
Asu O. Candler in statements pub-
lished by Mrs. Onezima do Houcliele
involved In the alleged reports of
visits to her booms In Atlanta during
the Confederate reunion tn lsls.
Candler had broken off his engage
ment to marry Airs, de Tlouchele on
account of reports that she had
asked two men to her rooms at tha
hotel In Atlanta while she was act-
ing as chaperons general of the con-
vention, according to Mrs. de liou-chel-

statement yesterday. 'The
ivholc story attributed to Candler Is a
lie" declared Le Clette. "Jt Is tha
fabrication of scandal mongers.
There Is no finer woman on earth
than Mrs. de llouehele." He salrl
that no man could have been alona
with her In the hotel because sha
was always with young women whom
she chaperoned.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Moorhouaa,
weather observer.

Maximum 66. i
.Minimum 40. '1

' "Itarometer 29.80.
Italnfall .03.

TODAY!
FORECAST

Tonight and
Thur?day

oca- -
1 o n a 1 1 f

WITH LIQUOR TO

BE FORFEITED

Foreign Ships Leaving Home

Ports After October 14

With Liquor to be Seized.

HUNDREDS OF CASES OF

BOOZE SEIZED TODAY

Three Hundred Officers Were

Killed During the Year in

Enforcing Liquor Laws.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. (C P.)
Onlv foreign vessels leaving their
home ports with liquor aboard utter
October fourteenth will be sunject to
seizure, dry authorities ruled today.
This frees the liner Homeric from
molestation. Mellons order permits
the entrance of the Homeric with her
cargo of booze.

Secretary Mellon announced in

Washington today that American ships
found possessing liquor "for beverage
purposes" will be subject to govern-

ment forfeiture. Foreign vessels en-

tering the United States ports with
liquor uboard will be seized.

Booze Seized
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. (!'. P.)

Pry officials today boarded a score of
American shipping hoard vessels and
removed therefrom hundreds of cases
of whiskies, wines, cordiales and rare
drinks of all kinds, without protest
from the owners or leasers. A drive
1.. nnlsa tha I'lltted HtntCS AS dl'V

on the sea as well as on land. Similar
operations are going on in other east-

ern ports. The Pacific coast has re-

ported little seizure, as the full inter-
pretation of the Dangherty ruling has
not been received there yet.

:i()0 Killed
WASHINGTON", Oct. 11. (I. N. S.)
Three hundred officers of the

been shot and killed during the
past year while engaged in enforcing
liquor laws, aaeeording to prohibition
enforcement officials. Most of the
killings occurred on borders and
along the coust In combat with smug-slots- .

During the months of July, August,
and September, one hundred and two
permits were issued by tate Engineer
Percy A. Cuiipper, for the appropria-
tion of water from the various streams
throughout the State of Oregon. The
permits cover the irrigation of 3 2 S

acres of land, the development of 90

horsepower, and the use of water for
mining, municipal, domestic, and var-

ious otherd purposes. The estimated
cost of construction work under the
permits is approximately $94,000.00.
During this period, permits to store a

total of 142 acre feet of water In five
reservoirs were Issued, the estimated
cost of surh reservoirs being J12,r,00.

In I'matilla t'ounty, permits have
been issued as follows:

To II. S. Shanele, of Milton, cover-
ing the appropriation of waste water
for irrigation of ten acres.

To J. W. White, of Frfewater. cov
ering the appropriation of wastp water
for supplemental supply for ten acres.

To W. K. Smith, of Freewater, cov-eri- n

gthe appropriation of wane wa-

ter for irrigation of ten acres.
To J. M. Baker, of Freewater. cov-

ering the appropriation of waste wa-

ter from West Fork of Hallow Creek
for Irrigation of 7 acres, and for do-- 1

mestic water supply, at a cost of ap-- l
proximately J.'.OO.OO.

To C W. Thomas, and O. Thomas.
Milton, covering the appropriation of
waste water for irrigation of in acres.

To J. K. Froom, of Athra. (iregon.
covering the appropriation of water
from Little Walla Walla Hivir for ir-

rigation of six acres.
To Mary Haddesty Estate of Free-wate-

covering the appropriation of
water from ISirch free if for irrigation
of 25 acres.

nitlTIMl TO p.Y ITl.ltlT.
l.OMM'lV. Oct. II. A. P.)

government is preparing to
pay the Cnited States fifty millinr
pounds next Mondav n the ycarl
interest on its war loans.

QI'AKK SHARPS llOMH
ROME, Oct. 11. (A. . A

rtrong earthquake shock alarm.-- ,

the people to.la. N damage
up to one o'cl.H-- this af

ternoon. Ancona. on the Adriati,
seemed the center of th (hock.

FOND TO DEFEND

HAYES

Detective Who Secured State-

ment Accusing Youth of

Double Murder Stoned.

GIRL AND FATHER

ARRESTED FOR CRIME

Bahmer Admitted 'Gunning'

for Schneider the Night

of New Brunswick Murder- -

xew HiirNswieix, x. J., Oct. ih
(A. T.) Popular feeling against

the arrest of Clifford Hayes in the
Hull-Mil- murder case caused the
cro".vd todav to stone Detective Ivirby,
who was credited with obtaining the
statement from Raymond Schneider
accusing Hayes. A committee of citi
zens of the Sixth ward where Hayes
lives will hold a "tag- day" Sunday to
raise funds for his defense.

Two More ArrcKted
XKW ISiUWflWICK, Oct. 11. U.

P.)- - Pearl Hahmer nnd her father
were arrested today, the' former
charged with Incorrigibility, and the.

latter with having seduced his daugh-
ter, prosecutors are mussing' the case
agii'uNt Clifford Hayes 'while the town
's ruining f inds to defend him. Au-

thorities claim they hfive "just started
on this ease." JUttlT-ohme- and his
daughter may he !iizzefl regarding le-- 1

it H m of the murder they hnve possibly
withhold. !ia Inner having admitted
"gunning" for Schneider the night the
ree'nr and Mrs. Mills were murdered.

F.alimer was grilled continuous!
today as to his whereabouts on the
night Hall and Mrs. Mills were slain.
Hahmer has a criminal record and is

admitted sun toter and former n

keeper. He said he was early to
bed on the uiirht of the killinv. Pi
daughter Penrl denies the important
parts of his story,

IMPROVED PARACHUTE
BRINGS GRIEF TO BOY

niNAX, Ohio. Oct. 11. Strapping
in ord'nnry mnbre'la to his body.

t we Ralph Ammon leaped
off the top of a building here.

Hitt'ng the v round with a heavy
thud, the child lay in a heap with the
wrecked improvised pnrachute on top
of him.

IT'- wns carried to th" hoio of b'- -
mother, Mrs. Frank Ammon, Nortii
Itussell st r''t, where it 'WiiH Ion no
that, apparently, his only injury con-- s

sti d of a temporary toss of speech.
due to his breath being knocked oui
of him.

a

CLUB IDPiC AT LUNCH

Itetfer homes" was the subject of
extreme!-,- interesting talk before

the Hotarv Club today bv lr. W. II to.
MeXary. The discussion was part of
the betler Homes Week program an I

nr. McN-ir- handled the topic In a

bread manner.
"Iher speakers today were James of

.Mess e. chosen president of the
south io: d as ociali-i- and Coach
Unrb-.-k- of the Whitman Colb gi

I"""'"!! team. I'orl.-sk- asserted the- -

n th- - game with eivmn ()i tot.er 2

Whitman will be j.:, h t cent stronger
' ban at the game aith Idaho,

In the absence f president P It
Th..mp-- . n the protrmm was
eonduc'e.l t.v I ir. Fred A. IJeoallen.
- ,;- "'-- '- is - the chairman

UTILE CHANGE IN CAR

E

SHVTTI.K. ixt. II (C. P.l t.ll- -

tl ..h.inee rwurrcd In I lie fr.ti:lil'
car supply wlii' h bas hamper
ing tee noithwest..rn ttohivtrte
eral months, to I. . al- -

erhcad. nernlwr of the
of pol. lie oil.K. II-- - is just
from Wahi'ii'ton where be went
r.O'ain the ! leas, of a hillidn-d- l e..sl
la'K for lb'- rortbwest. l;.-- rig 1

ator ram are sbrhtlv niore pl. ntitul. ,

Put Im.x ear :ir MPl sbr.rt. 'l

IHIITI AMI MAIIKIT STl:IV it
!' HtTI.A Mi. " t 11 A IM -

i.'s.rf-t- ,. .1.. , eysd un.- - tlb-i?- , l -

ter teadjr.

PUN'CA.Y

Working It Three Ways.
WeariitK1 her famous rich red lmir

and little else but a flowing unkle- -
length tunic of ( rimson, .Miss Duncan
talked in three hmgurges, nt on-- and
nimbly did her own interpret
Thus:

"Da!'' she said to her hunband, who
i.s Uus'aii.

"Oui:", she said to her secretary,"
who is French.

"Yes!" she said to her intervieweiv
who understands Kns'l hIi.

Kret-- from Kills Island, where theinmiigratioN officers grilled her on
her dancing- and her interest in

(which she denied, Miss
I) UlHi III Said the t'nl Inwi m. tl.iii-- u t

ral,jsi sticces-ifi- ii

Yes, I am a communist in spirit.

Amm mum
AUTHORIZES PIMM

OF MAPLES ON HIGHWAY

Tress Will be Put in Place This
Fallji JVIrs. Johns Reajiipoint- -

cd a.3 'Member; Study Lights

The planting of Norway soft maple-- I

nlo.ig tlm road s'de between the edge
of ton and the state hospital wi st of
the city will he done Ih s fall, ptob-- 'aIy in November, a, cording to action
t.iki n last night by the C'ty planning
cmniission in a special meeting held i

at the city h:;ll. The move has bee.:
under consideration for several
months, and when Mayor (I. A. llart-- i
man reported that the city council
will do the work necessary to get the
wnter on the ttees in co-o- ration
wilh Ih" city planning commission, it

was decided to authorize the plant-- !

ing.
Mis. James Johns was

to serve four yearn as a member of thr--i

planning commission last night by I

Major llariman. Iler term of offic e
has expi lied, her orig.mil term being'
for one year, and the announcement
was made of b r last i

night. Commendation of the inter, st
that has been express, d in th plans!
of the comnision in Irving to devel- -
op a more beautiful Pendleton were.
expressed by members of the body in j

themet-u--
Sec,,tai Fi.d Uennion as instruct

wouiu ue an asset to uie uiie irom a

-
S. Arbogast Hitter; K. o. Woodall,
Long Creek; C. P. Ilaight, Canyon
City; Sidney Hreen, Mt. Vermin:
Frank Mcllirr, Fox; Hums, to be sup-
plied; Ijakovlew, to be supplied; John
Hay, to be supplied.

The matter of selecting an official
name for the association was left to
the executive committee. One sug-
gestion, made by Senator oy W. ltlt-ne- r,

Is that the highway from Pendle-
ton to Uikeview be called the Jaua-'liii- n

.Miller highway in honor of the
noted poet who was the first county
Judge of ('.rant county. This

met with favorable response but
action was left wilh the directors und
officers.

Series of Meetings
At the close of the formal session

at Pilot Hock yesterday tho executive
committee met and arranged for a
trip Houlh next week by officers and

fOnnrtoupd on nam fl.

SPRING HAS COME IN

NEW YORK;' APPLE AND

PEACH TREES IN BLOOM

XKW YOltK, Oct. 11. (L X.
S. ) Spring has come again In
New York at least. A ltoblu
was reported today In Central
Park. Hlue birds and thrushes
are ,us thick as mosfptitoes in
Hronx park. In the city hall
park the grass Is green and trees
have begun lo bud.

Its all on account of the hot
wave, accompanied by rain-
storms that prevailed last week.
Its more like April than Octo-
ber.

Trees In Hlooin
HACKHSTOW.V, Md., Act. 11.

f. X. S.) Peach and apple
tree are In full bloom In many
Cumberland valley orchards, the
first time such a freak of nature
has occurred In several decades.

( l!y I'nlted Press!
Hame nature is playing tricks.

warm weather has caus-
ed the lilac hash in llenjumln
Franklin's garden here to burst
Into full bloom, an unusual oc-
currence, c. A. Hambld-.-e- , of
Iirooklyn, N. Y is picking peris
off the south side of the tree
while blossoms adorn the north
side. Hen Davis tipple tree on
the Schneider farm at Itellyiore,
X. Y., has been blossoming for
two weeks. Xew lenve are ap-
pearing on poplar trees at Free.
more, Xew York. Kaster lilies

J are In full blossom. A Stolen
Island, X. V farmer reported a
new crop of s'liiash appearing,
other northern Bections have
rporte, similar freaks. Tho
expected frosts have not yet ar-
rived.

FIRST PRESIDENT OP

PACIFIC COLLEGE DEAD

f( H'.TI.AMi. Oct. II. (A. P.)
Or. If. J. .Minthorn. educator, missi
onary, physician, first president of
Pacific college, and uncle and fos-

ter father of secretary of Commerce
llerlert Hoover, dien: to."ay follom- -

ing a recent operation. He helped
me prune inousiry In the

i Willamette valley, developed ilint- -

horn Springs. Clackamas county, and
Imllt the first hotel at Hot I .ate.
I'nion county.

Mossio Is President
With Hie ub.ive set of resolutions

the association formed at Pilot Kock
yesterday to work for the north and
smith road went on record for a deter-
mined move lo bring about results. A
live organization 'was perfected with
officers und executive committeemen
who will work vigorously to urouse the
entire district from Pendleton to
l.akevicw to support the demand for
a good north and south Interior road.

The following men are in charge cf
the association.

Officers
President James jMossic, likiah.
Vice' President Felix A. Johnson,

Range.
Hon. Vice President .Mrs. .Mary

Davis, Hitter.
Secretary-Treasure- r C. I. Parr,

Pendleton.
1)1 rectors

(r. A, Hartninn, Pendleton; K. O.
Warner, Pilot Hock; Af'ucrt Peterson,
I'kiah; A. F. Kchlarbaum, Albee; A.

Identity of Victim May be
Established by Finger
Prints From Withered Hland

m:w vouk, Oct. ii.
The police this morning found t hi
left arm and left leg belonging lo thei
severed head and torso found days
ago. Police believe they can find

solution to (.otharn's "butcher mtir--
lerer" by finger prints from the
withered hand.

The murderers of the man whose
body, chopped to pieces is being-place-

by part by part on dark
nights in various district of the
llronx to be discovered and brought

so far bat fled poll e. has gone
too far tills time, aico.-din- to de-

tectives. Finger prints hope to re
veal the dead man's identity and
thus reveal the perpetrators of one

the mnti fiendish rcmes ;n police
history, recalling the ghastly .sein
murder that thrilled Palls.

o woMrt.ii:
PI.VMOI'TH. ling., o, t. 11. Lenin

Te Valera were th- Christian names
iver, a daughter born to a local dairy

man. The child lived iwii years andj
thi n fell into a pan of hot milk and
was drowned.

And In America
CLKVKI.AM). Ohio, Oct. II.

Claim is made that e lion-

ets tall to the infant son of Mr. and
Mis. M. J. Itourjally her. rn far li

names are concerned. The yo iliest.-- r

is ti. be Vance llourja ily. ill
honor ,,f his rr grnnl grand-faiher,

Ho.i-rno- Vance, of fihio.

BIG DIRIGIBLE ON

RECORD FLIGHT EAST!

l:SS KIL1.H. '".il. 'let. 11. fl
( The army dirigible .Major

.trau ennimandinc. Is rnrontc to
! Paso. Tel.. todav on the fin-- t

ln of what Wranss hope to l.e a

jrso - . flight to ltngle Mr -

.glnta.

ISADORA

Vy EDWARD M. THIERRY i

XEW YORK, Oct. 11. Isadora
Duncan, high priestess of u school
dancing all her own, is the firs per-
son who has come out of Ku.-isi- and
hasn't talked about one or all of these
topics: Rol.shevik politics; cummer-c.'a- l

treaties: Red propaganda; part--
money; L,enin; Trotzky; food.

Mias D.uncan ( whoKO married name
is Mrs. Serge YesBt-nln- though she
doesn't use it much) talked about
these subjects:

,rt; the soul of the Russian people:
idiotic movies; her husband (whom
she calls by his last niwne, pronounced

Ellis Island officials who keen
their hats on and talk through their
noses; Walt AVhitman; liussia's Intel-- ,
lectual "wealth; horrid persons who i

imitate her dancing" without under-
standing what It is all about.

VENT PIPES SHOULD BE.

PROVIDED FOR GAS STOVES
:

AND HEATERS, CHIEF SAYS

One of the greatest menaces :!to homes from f re risks in Pen-
dleton is the lack of vent pipes
in gas stoves and gas beaters,
according to Fire Chief W. K.

llingold. A survey of many
places has been made by the j

bead of the fire department
during this week, which is fire
prevention week, and he has
found many 'stoves not cor-
rectly equipped. ..

The chief danger is that pas
may accumulate where vent
pipes are not provided, .and then
when a match is struck, an ex-

plosion may occur. Them is
also danger to the health on ac-

count of fumes, the chief states.
He urges local people to remedy
these conditions during the
week that there may be less
risk to health and from lire
losses.

WALLA. WALLA. Wash., (let. n.
M. I. Ha.rrah. garage owner ol

Ingleside. Dr., near the state line six
miles south of her. who dlsapt err-- 'ed from his home on Sentember IS.
has b n located in San Kranei-co- .
according to a tel. grain received at
the slwriffs office here. llarrah
left home in his a utoni..iitl. truck,
ostensibly for the fair at Walla Wal-
la. When he did not return that
nigH his family became alarmed.

(The information r- - cive.l at Mie
sheriffs office gave no re.eson for
his disappearance.

TESf BOOZE CASE

VA.HTNOTO Oct. 11- .- f! rv
Foreign shipowners wiM nak." a: if-- .
fort to bnrsr the - t f on
I Hniphrty booze ruling lb '

I'nited Ft::U-- s siipr m i v r in t"
near future. IaueK-t- s M. t,it toia
he believed the ruling vn airtiot
and welcomed the tc-- t ta.e.

I'd to get in tou.il With Cities hcre'i"M Week. i

v'

n d' rn lighting f ietlitUK ;fre employ-
ed to find out th .f iei;rini
stM-- Lnnt'!;t and the nithod ns-- d

to financ- - such impi ov-- nt. A n

ff pr nt lti:btinz
in the city wax recently h Id bv th'
b'nrd of maTi;.g-'- f lh IVndlton
( iner- h'm !;.!btn, :md intet

A d 'fii.;..-- f !:' c. y'n
in r';iid n proc in-- r a v. w dump

rr iv.l w.-.- '(ts'M-- it, funnall v( but
no ;,r:i n ( anv t ind wm n.
Ttlf pr'ipr-- et n'n ftf Ma'Jr. k

ti't .(i it i d. Th:? ri'iit- -
h r. frf"r' ; if y M.nrr.1

r-- nt!y.

'ii.-- tb ..-- r t n ,ri v:i-n- i

b- 7.r t h j t i.revrMl at
ih- - r:y rrm-j- ennp'! Au rtmn tt(
' h f h vv' t h hi i n browl j

;.'! !i r- - n r (t h- - ;,rrynt,r

(Continued on raft i.)


